Subject: virtuozzo 7 does not support laverage
Posted by blackmetal on Sat, 22 Apr 2017 07:51:35 GMT

hello,
in openvz kernel i use vzlist -o laverage,vpsid,ip,hostname -s laverage command for find high cpu usage VMs but today i install virtuozzo 7 and read all docs and it seems there is no such command in virtuozzo 7, what is the similiar command for this in virtuzoo 7?
thanks,

Subject: Re: virtuozzo 7 does not support laverage
Posted by khorenko on Mon, 24 Apr 2017 12:41:18 GMT

Hi,

just try it, should work.

[root@localhost ~]# vzlist -o laverage,vpsid,ip,hostname -s laverage
Unknown field: vpsid
[root@localhost ~]# vzlist -o laverage,veid,ip,hostname -s laverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAVERAGE</th>
<th>CTID</th>
<th>IP_ADDR</th>
<th>HOSTNAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.00/0.01/0.05</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00/0.01/0.05</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00/0.01/0.05</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[root@localhost ~]# cat /etc/virtuozzo-release
Virtuozzo release 7.0.3 (641)